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We haye just received a lot' of the latest styles of Skirts. Woolen

Skirts tl.25, 1.75, 3.00, 4,50, 6.00, 9.00. , -

: SUk Skirts 14.75, 6.50, 9.00, 15.00.
Black. Mercerized Petticoats (underskirts) 65c, worth $1.25 j better

'quality $1.25, 2.00 to 5.00. - v
Silk Jackets in the latest style; just the thing for the seashore. Price

$7.00. IThey are made of Peattde-Soi- e Silk and the tery latest style. --

, A, new lot of Beads and Waist Sets. .
We are closing out our Summer Hats and Waists at very low pzicea.
An early call will show you a lot of new and stylish goods at popular

prices.

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
Market Street, Wilmington, N. 0.jy 29 tf 129

time to ba named la the Mayor'e
Bide to ba opened at a

rem lay or called meeting ol Ula Board.
Tbia Board icserTca Ue rlxht to re-

ject any or all bide. ,

Aldermaa XIaahaxen eaconded Ua
reeolaUon, aad Alderman W. EL

Topp, of Ua BLreete and Wharree
Committee, at once 'obtained Ua
floor and la a clear, clean-cu- t eta te-

rnent of facta, defended tha poaitlon
of Ua committee from hexinnlnx to
and. Tha Mayor, aa chairman of Ua
committee, interjected Ua elate ment
Uat Uere waa no uaa paaalnx a reso-

lution requlrinx that bide bo called
for paTin? aa Ua law required that.
Mr. Topp Uaa had read Ue epedflea-tlon- e

which had bean prepared for Ue
Market street work and explained
how Ua call for a special meetlnx
had In terrapted Insertion of an adrer-tiseme-nt

ealUnx for proposal, etc.
Tha rpecifieatlona are for both xramlte
bloeke and ritrifled brick, and Mr.
Topp stated Uat whea bide ara la It
would ba "ap tonUo board td daddo
Ue claee of material wanted; Ua com-mitt- ea

had , ao deaira to make Ua
choice. Ho Uen read extracts from
Ue newspaper accoant referred to by
Mr. Behrenda and referred to Ue poe-eib- le

lnierencea Uerafrom, aayinx It
waa a qaeetloa of reradry between
Mr. Behranda aad Ua reporter for Ua
Jfeaaenoer. Mr. Behrenda said Uere
was no question of reradly and ha

City Livery Company;
; SUCCESSORS TO COWAN LIVERY CO. - j

Fine Pleasure and Business Riga, Harness and
Harness Bepairing

Personal Attention 'to Boarding Horses. -
VV. D. MaerallLLAn, Jr.; Proa. "J

-- . 108. 110. 112 North Second Street
Both 'Phones 15

Ondalfler Tuesday, Aug. 25th.
- "Boat leaves for Carolina Beach 9; A. M. and 5.15 P. M f Train leaves

Beach for Wilmington at 3.30 P. M. and 6 P.M. , ;
eave Sunday for Carolina Beach 9.30 A. M., 2.30 and T P. M.

Train leaves Beach at 12.15. 5.30 and 8 P. M. - - - r

Boat leaves for Southport at j . . 9.00 A. IL
Boat leaves Southport for Wilmington 2.30 P. L

au25tf .
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' Miss Laura Clark left jester
day to spend some . time in Waynes

" ; '
TiUe. ; .

- MIsa Anita DeEosset left yes
terday to apend some time at Hills--

boro. - ' ' '
Mr: and MraV W. S. Long of

Greensboro, are In the city vlsitlnx
friends. . .. - '

n--

Mr. Thoa. 8. Evans, of Cronly,
spent yesterday In Ue city on a bus!
nesa trip. .

Messrs. H. J. McMillan, S. C.
Potts and W. OL Crow have gone to
Blowlnx Bock. '.. .

Mr. Leland Whitney haa gone
to Baltimore and other points North
on a pleasure trip.'

; Wade Wlshart; Esq., of Lnm-berto- n,

spent yesterday in the city on
professional business. ;

'
, t.

Mr. Marion Cobb,; the well-know- n

hotel man of Hot Springs and
Raleigh, Is at The Orton. .A

Mra. 0. D. Meares-h- as return-e- d

from a visit to her sod, Bev. A.
DeB. Mearea at Marion.

- Mr. H. t Lacy Hunt returned
Sunday from a trip to hla former
home at Iiexlngton, N. C. V .

Miaa Lucy "Moore, after, a' visit
to Mrs. J. W.-MeKeU- ia- - Fayette-viU- e,

has returned home. .

: . Mr. Joseph S"; MitcheU - re-

turned yesterday from a brief vacation
spent at Ansonville, N. C. ;

; ; '

. .Mrl W. D.'Sumlin, the popu.
Iar night clerk at the post office, left
yesterday for AtlanU to apend his va-

cation. - : ---; - i

Miaa Maie Whitney haa re-

turned from a' visit' to' Raleigh where
ahe was the r guest of Miss Lillie
Bradley. '.. ; .'

Mr. Gabriel Holmea baa return
ed from Washington, D.' C, where
he went to consult a specialist regard
ing his illness.' -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 0. Gaylord
and children and Mrs. Lucy Perry
left yesterday afternoon to spend
some time at Jackson Springs, N. O.

Mr. J. H. McDoneall, who waa

burned so severely in the explosion at
Ue 'Wilmington Iron Works some
time ago. was able to attend --church
Sunday and went yesterday for a walk
to Ue railroad atation. . ...

-

Bev. L. B. Boney, formerly of
this dty.- - arrived yesterday "evening,
over Ue A. CL L. from a trip of aev- -

eral week liuVlrginla, and where he
haa been holding revival meetings.
He will go to Chadbourn
where ha. will be located In regular
work, . 1

" - '':

Mr. Owen Fennell, Jr., one of
Ue popular clerks In Ue office ol the
Auditor of Passenger Receipts of the
Atlantic Coast Line, has resigned his
position and will leave this evening to
enter Wake Forest College. Mr. Fen-
nell will study for one of Ue profes-
sions, and haa an exceedingly bright
future before him.

t- - ssMssBssssssaassaBjaVaBsBBaBmaBBssHBSBM

STOLE STREET CAR TICKETS.

Nerroes Cleverly Trapped by Chief Cos--

doctor Sbeekav, of 6. R., l & P. eo.

Chief Conductor Bheehan, of Ue O.

R., L. & P. Co. sometimes turns de-

tective. ' Yesterday he ran' down and
placed In Ue hands of Policeman N.
N. King a couple of young negro
sneak thieves who will be tried by the
Mayor UIs morning, Conductor
Avery, of dty car No. 17, reported to
Mr. Bheehan yesterday morning that
Ue ticket box on hla ' car had been
robbed of $10 worth of tickets and he
gave the chief conductor the descrip-
tion of two young negroes whom he
suspected as Ue thieves aa Uey had
been riding around on bis car the same
morning. Mr. Bheehan at once turn-
ed Sherlock Holmes and at 1:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon two boys,
answering the description given,
boarded a suburban car at Front and
Princess. One of Uem held a slip of
tickets In his hand for car fare to the
beach.- - Sharp queatloning followed
and turning the coat of one ol Ue boys
back several slips of five tickets each
were found In an inside --pocket The
boys gave their names as ZolUe and
WUl Pearsall and said Uey bought
Ue Ucketa from another negro.' They
led Ue way Into an alley end In a hole
under a rear door of the OaroUna ee

buUding, on Princess streets,
nearly all the remainder ot-th- e stolen
tickets were recovered. ; ; - :

A "BOOKER WASHINGTON INSIDENT."

Net re laatracler aad Slodest Said to

Hare Diced at Hamlet Held. ;

Parties wbo returned to the dty
through Hamlet Sunday are Indignant
at a "Booker Washington inddent"
witnessed there at one of the leading
hotels Sunday at dinner. The Tuskee-ge- e

Institute principal was on his way
from Atlanta to some convention in
Tennessee and was travellings with a
party of forty or .fifty of his colored
students In two cars attached to . Ue
reguiar uus. , Aocoruina: w uto mjcjt

when Ue distinguished negro and hla
party reached Hamlet Uey - left Ue
cars and overran' Ue-

- hotel ; dining
room, taking : Uelr meals wiU white
guesia as if such things were the regu
lar order In Ue South,

Mr. BL L. Sumlin, of UIs'7 city, waa
a passenger on Ue train,' and started
In the dining room to get his. meal,
but seeing Booker and party at the
tables, he la reported a haying left
lnstanter.'s Mri , Sumlin' Is quoted ai
having said Uat a number or white
aruesta had to stand and wait for their
meals until the colored breUren could
take Uelr filL ' ' - l'.";

Bright Young Woman, Wife of
' Mr. James Sinclair, Entered
; Into Rest Sunday."

FUNERAL HELD YESTERDAY.

Resales Laid ta Rest la Beastlfal Oak- -'

dtls Mr. Effle A West Passed
- Away Last Writ Mr. Rsbert

OUrlei Dead-A-ad Others.

r Thla paper haa seldom been called
upon to chronicle a sadder or more un-

timely death Uen Uat of Mrs. Hen-
rietta Bhepard Sinclair, tha beloved
wife of Mr. Jamea Blnelair, of Ue At-

lantic Coast Idne, and youngest daugh-
ter of Ue late lamented Dr. Joseph C
8hepard, which occurred at Ue family
home. No. SOS South Fourth street, at
1 o'clock Sunday morning. . ' -- .

Mrs. Sinclair waa a youag woman of
splendid attainment, possessed of a
sweet and loving disposition and had
only latt Thursday entered upon the
t vanty-flf- U year of her age. She was
a woman of beautiful Christian char,
aeter, devoted to her husband, her
moUer and her home. None knew
her but to lore her, and her fidelity to
all that is pure and good ia Ufa waa
marked '. Only three days before . her
deaU a sweet little child, eo soon left
moUerless, came to bless Ue home
mw so dark and desolate. Tha tender-e-at

sympathy of tha community Is
poured out to Ue grief-stricke- n young
hatband, tha devoted moUer and lov--
lug elsters and brothers, bowed so low
la thla Ua hour of their deepest Bor-

row.
; Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair were married

on Nov.. 6th, 1901, and an man and
ifa their devotion to each oUef since

that time had been beautiful. Besides
the husband oUer ralaUvea surviving
are her mother, Mrs. Henrietta Bhep-

ard. two sisters, Mrs. R. E. Bryan, of
Scotia Hill, and Miss Mary Foy Bhep
ard, of WUmiagton, and two broUers,
Mr. J. a Bhepard, of Wilmington,
and Mr. Alfred Bhepard, of Detroit,
Mich.

Mrs. Blnelair waa a devoted member
of Graoe M. E. church and from Uat
aacred edifiee at 4 o'dock yeeterday
afternoon Impressive funeral services,
largely attended, were conducted In
the absence of tha pastor, who Is ill,
by Bev. F. M." Shamburger, pastor, of
FifU Street M. E. church. The funeral
hymns were softly rendered by a choir
consisting of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Mo--

Mllles, Miss Mary Cola and Mr. B. EL

Grant, wiU Mrs. MaUla L. ' Chasten
orgaalaL Oaa of Ua prettleai features
of tha musical service waa a beautiful
solo rendered with touching affect by
Miss Maude . Bulluckv The floral
tributee were exceptionally pretty and
numerous,' separata yehlclee haTing
been required to taka them to beauti-
ful Oakdala cemetery, where Ua re-mal- aa

ware laid to rest by Ua side of
Mrs. Blnclalr's faUer, who preceded
her to Ua grave only last March.

Tha pall-beare- rs ware: Honorary,
Messrs. F. EL Fechtlg. Geo. B. Le--
Grand, B. J. Jacobs and MoBee
Hatch; actlra, Messrs. Thos. B. Orrall,
J. W. Jackson, Jr., Allie Price, W.
B. Bernard. Joa. W. Tates and Jamee
Darby. ..-.

At 8:40 o'clock last night at Ue
home of her eon, Mr. M. O. West,
No. 118 Magaolia street, Mrs. Kffie A.
West, widow of Ua lata Henry O.
West, passed away la Ua 66th year of
her axe. Mrs. West waa a aatlve of
Cumberland county but had lived la
Ula dty maay years. She Is survived
by one son, Mr. M. O. West; one
grand son, Mr. Wm. EL West; one
broUer, Mr. Mark Penn, of High
Point, and one sister, Mrs. Flora Fox,
of Liberty, N. a The funeral wUl be
conducted by the Bev. Dr. Alexander
Sprunt from Ua reaidenoe at A o'dock
this siterncon.

Mr. Robert O'Brien, a ailTersmllh
lirinfir at 103 Brown street, died last
nixhU about 7 o'clock In the Jamee
Walker Memorial Hospital where be
had .been for treatment lor ae feral
days. Mr. O'Brien was a most
worthy man and had reached the axe
of about sixty years. He was a
member of Ue Presbyterian faiU
aad leaves a wife,-wh- o la also Ul in ue
hospital, and two sons, axed about 7
and 16 years, respeetlvdy. The funeral
will ba conducted at 11 o'clock this
morning at Ue grave In Bellevue ceme-

tery and frienda of the deceased are
reapectfully Invited to attend.

The funeral of the late Edward
Glavla waa conducted yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from BL Thomas'
Catholic church, the Bev. Father a
Dennen officiating. The Hibernian
Benevolent Society attended Ue obse-

quies In a body. The pall-beare- rs were
Messrs. Mike Griffin, Mike Carroll,
Thomas Torpy, - Bobert . Green. M
O'Brien and CapL Jao. Barry.

r A telegram recelYed la Ue dty yes-

terday announced Ue death of Pres-
ton, Ue little son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. a DIggs, formerly of this
dty, now of Bichmond,Va. The child's
deaU occurred raUer suddenly at A

A. M. yesterday. Much sympathy Is
expressed for Ue grief stricken parents,
who only a year ago lost their Utile
daughter DoroUy, la much the same

' "- Z -way. -- -

r. Mra. Jamea p. West, a native of
Bladen county, died Sunday night of
peritonitis at Dr. Bullucku sanitarium
In this dty. She was 89 years of axe.
The remains ware sent on Ue steamer
"Highlander" yeeterday to her former
home for interment, ' ' .

.' ;
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lliaa llaude .VsuRhan returned
'to Balelgh 3caletdy.

Other local, foarth paa. .

A colored axcurtlon hT 8L
aark eharea wCl ha ma la CkreMo
Baach Koajdaj, Bapi. Tlh, LahorDay.

The tald-waa- k daneaat Caro--
llaABaaehwUl taka plaoa w

aa axxU. Tt ateamar ItaTaa at
o'clock. .

Aa laportaat aanotxa cement
oi a chaaxa ta tha eehadala of tha--WUailaxtoa will U foaad la Ua
adrtrUilax colamne of tha , Eraa to-
day.

City nbacxfben who fall to ra--
caira thair aaara ahoali, ta araryla-Btaae- a,

trport tha fallara proaopUr,
ailhar at tha Bta c2oa or to Mr. W.
MUX Eraaa.

Tha aanaal maatinx of tha
itoek hold era of tha AUaaUa Traat and
Baakiax Ox will U hald Wadaaaday
BafCtad. Baa aiUlai aotloata

Cot. Aycock vrltea tha Com- -
talUaaof Arraaxamaata for tha Ka-Uoa-al

Labor Day Oalahralk . that he
will arrltra haxa hfoaday aaoraJax.
BaptTlh, at 1049 e'alock.

Tha Flrrt Ward Anti Saloon
Laaoa will matt to-alc- at 8 o'clock
UXadaa BtraataLE. eh arch. All

bare aad othara lataraatad ta tha
caaaa ara larltad to aa praaaat

Tha achoonarj "mma Xnowl--
toa- ,- Capl. Qaiaoa; XX GL Lbtar,"
CapC ICoora. aad --Jax YL Tall,"
Capt. BoUaaoa, haaoa with carco of
Ian bar. raaaal oat at Boathport at

Baaday. - .
ComaTSna , Wrixbt, colored.

foaxad aalaaw la acaref Laa A. C I
al tha T ry tflxht Wateamaa a U.
Tarry Batarday aJXht, waa awateaead
to tba roatfi for 90 daya by tba Major
yaaUrday, tha charra harUx haaa

axraaay.
Aa "old oaken backet," in

cealoaaly faahdoaad from twlala of
waa irniiUd to Ua

of OoaBmeraa by Mr. T. P.
Barley yaatarday. It eaaa from a
frlaaa of Mr. Bex ley la Wtaatoa.

Ma&axar Joa Hlnton; of tha
aaaora UoUl, haa tfeeUad to kaaw

hie erehaatra aaothar waak aad ac--
eorilaxiy tharawQlba daaeaaat Ua
hoUl each alibi aaUl U e'alock aad
Batarday aixbt tlU It atlock dartax
Ualaarlod.

Dan Taachay, whlta, charxad
la Daalla cowaty wtth Ua aaardar of
yeaax Babe. Blraabaxk, aaar WaJ- -
laej laat Maraa, haa aniiiiaitaiait after
akaaeapa from $all la EaaaaarlUa.
Maaara, Hoaatraa A" Oarr, of Ula dty.
ara arvftj aoaaaa for hM dafaaaa at
aczt weaVa Una of Pwolla aoarL, -

Percy Lamb, a colored yoath
caaxbtlataa act of etaaHax Jewelry
from Ua f aad 19 eaat elora Batarday
aixat. waa comaalUad to jail by Jat
lira Fowler yaatarday for Ua Baparlor
OoarL Iaalah Poaaldaoa) foraaaaau-Im- g

Lbxia GrtSa wlU half a brick
rare 133 boad for hie appaaraaaa la
Ua Ba parlor OoarL . .

'
Sarxoaat O. H. Ward and

aaara. E. L BaalU aad C J. Grimaley,
of Ua poea daparUoaat. ara back at
Uelr aea!a aHar a waaka raealloa.
Tala waak Berraaat G B. Baraattaad
j ami lor J. A. Daw ara oa raeaUoa.
Potaaaaa Griaaalay . at aetlax aar--
raaU la Ua ahaaaaa of Barraaat
BaraaU.

ffacrtUaal XaSy TaJUarew..
Pief. CatlaUdaeifaa to tapraaa apoa

Ua wabQa Ua fact Uat efirjbodr la

Urltad ta attaad Ua adacaUo&al rally
w at Ua Asderaoa plaoa. aa

Maaeaboro Boa ad. Aa aoiad from
Cma to tlma Iloa. BL T. Ayoock. of
Wbiurllle. will ba.ua pnaapaj
rpaakre. Mr. , W. M. Oommlax. of
Ula dir. Ut alao aaaba aa aaaroa
aad rrat CatlaU hopm to aara ta ad-dTU- oa

to Uaaa. Dr. E. Walter Bliea,
of Wale Foreat OoUec. ho epoke

alUa HewBaaorar rally laat year
aa4 ko ta rpaadlax Ua Baaaoaer wtth
kirn family bar aow. wnxairruje
paopla who daaira to ailead may to
orat la a eteam laaaca that will ba la
raadlataa. Tha fara will ba 15a. for

U roa ad trip.

Wartd eUjh Vka CaaaaL

Aeptdalfrom WaahJarAoa, n.u..
aara: TVoaaae" W. Qudmw, aa
v--ti- .k. m.iia Ull La-aa- r. la
praferaaaa to peyiax a flaa for rtolal
lax tha raveaaa lawa. Oardaar eaa--

Maad for dreae xooda aad aauraraa
tbem. He bad ao lleaaar. . ua wiraa
UaEadUh rleaeooaal atWBaalar--

- a a. aw
lam for aid. aad wui aa u iaw im m

eoarU. Mr. Jamee tJpraBi, wiuu
rka eoaaal aara, U at Baratoxa Pflo- -

lax tba 8a simar. Mr. W. H. Bproal,

atlac coaaal. aald laat alrbt that ha
bad a 04 reeatrt a we iajexr '
radto. '

fa Call a Paster.
. Mu4 utMiMont waa

AM ioui.
raad at U erealax aarrtca at Ue Flrat
DapiirtcharehBaadayaiioi:
eordaaca with Ua maaaal or una
eharca, aotlca U hereby Xir.. that a

eoafaraaoa of ua enarca ww
Wadaaaday ereatox. fcVpUmber Jad.
for Ue pwrpoaa rw,n"
naadalloatromUa Palpll CosonllUa
ralaUra to Ua eaillax of a paator.".

BBWHBBBBBaammmm4mjmjmaBBsaBaaaaa

Ta Cat! re ftrfaraiaac.' '
jor toat raaaoa Ua compaay aa

taaad to play Ula weak at Taa Oaalao

eld aot arrl. yaatarday aad aa a ooa-raea- ca

Ua pUy bouaa waa darb : laat

xzrt ADViirnssMXirra.
aaaaaaBaaaaBaaaBaBB?

Black Elrer lattltala-NoU- ca. ...
Naiica-- aty UreryOompaaj.
lalaatla Trail dc Baakiax Co.

epadal aoUca. ;'.'

oirrunEs.

rt irfl ear etrlkeet nJeheoa,
9 2zill7 dmimnd c3 ywlsr--

TV . Loa IX Oaa broke Ue
fa", "eor at Uaedriiie,

r ue sniie u sat a a tea.
r7 tuportt frw atdaaat rite- rt dcas OS Ue :ir ue

flJL. u extaraiiaAte alt Ue La
STu etty. n Cm of

1T iLtnT from Jamaica la C&ariee- -

l-W- eanatUed waaUaewna
y.t4 wt4a is eed3eted by Ua waaUet--

ttinittmnttMUJill tm l
Ciuo eetweesi kUyaa Tarn I. Johnaoa.

llveaaed ft Ztmaser- -
aM.ef SpeUgasId. fo Ua Damo-iTo- r

f rBiorUI aomlsallaauUe
Co wetiaei wta asset
Xi ia AalarteaaRaSrcakiCoa

i.f tul tXCKO,0C3t toeorpom-Gii- A

Qt I a bam a. A

tiw o raUl setting aaael are ra-rta- nl

ut I Ue reeeat hunlcaaa ta
u 0i2 el Mexico. Clmsatr
BjrtU &ilT damaged' by fif at
r . " r U" were
luatiy a Srela a larva VatUia at
SuOaTMC Uaerary. Kg Cxw
,ct frtory si LLaraaa, Uttbe, wneeae-j-- u

t? f luimtUr: lose Cw,ooo
X. V. aaartett: ktoesr oa ceil

Wr; eotioa caJst at IX He; fisar
M so4rUly firm: whti apot

Irava red.a4l.;sra apotdail,
. jl.ir;oeta-eaotda- U. Na. J fcJcJj

a iCMJf. aaixtu tarpatla tm a4

WEATHER REPORT.

XKMrotocVaJ aula for tte I
Sm lour taiUf ai P. ICx

ra9MXafa: A. at. 77
IP1L.9J j,h t lUftiim. ti
Cm; wkllmum,Tl I4T1; 1 a, g3

fUia.'all for la 'Mr. .00; nlmfall
lu o taa aaoata la Cat, LTCS

iiiroi Ktmox rrmmx.
fal vtalhar kaa prwaUS

ta u toil ax4 a U UcM acaUarai
Wim vaalaarls rayevtad la

itrteta.
roaaourt roa to-da- t.

W&a2iraT0S. Aac JL Tat Nort
Cotiaa: Tatr eoaaant vara Taaa-ij-r

4 avoaaalj Wadaaaiayt

Pi . ii i
a Sa(a......MN.M M.

Cy-- I-- rUk. UlLtat.
Ux Wiut at 8oLHart. Iid P.M.

Waiar WUaxtas. IXMA.M.

MaiLra Laborl Lad a taboHooa
.;ata lfa4l2f iaa IlttaxrU.

Wajdoal L&a Powart rbUa op
Tir'i7 aaj bm dana vttb It T

Mr. Daa-ay-, lia eaahkr-apaeala-- t..

or a fatara. bat La kaa

GOV.

T& oambar at pecpla who
u iaviaa laat It ooaU BoiUax to

A coaUaiporary mji: "Bat tia
euaatry tat oalj ooa Folk.- -- Claaa-.- t

Toaj! W iboaxt il h4 about
Mfaty-r- a bCHo&i of 'am.

h: a taaaaa of fiticx Uxa

i3ir.k taat ooa talanU and
'.j- - iawttrt, aa4 taaa taklaf it
t y tmm bar la tha nt raca f

V vr UU thai Geo. atilaa "vaa
--.a foraMt Crara la tba Graa4
Xtmj pAnaa." Bat tha PrtaUant
".4.3 41 hiat Botalax batanasxbi.

If it wira propar for tba lYea!-t-- as

to dloa wita Booktr Waab
i'-io-. vaa IfBoi proper for LU

ixi:f to daaca with Uxrrj Labif

Thf iu aaora Iaauxa to oor
.Vi.pa aa a raa!toTaJ4r &ral

mi at Ojitar Bay tbaa waa dona
thwfi tit In tbaUttla af Jiaalla

M;r Stoka, of llartaico, Iowa,
u pit f4i:a htir to talf a mUlioa.

1: u proUbly a tinilof fand. JT- f --tu Jmnud. ' .FaUaaoalrr;
Is: I xka aaoora liko a windfall.

If U woataa oali toU wo

all tcxtat Ilarry Labr aa a food
mi for atcood plaoa oa tba national

Uti.--AlUiJr- nL AadjBJt
tkt monkey and parrot Tola

''l b adiad to that of tba woman?

Ta iif- -j Army of tba BfnbUo
ii.naoailf pxid a'raaolatioa' la

ica (i.Q. UIIa la rafarrad to aa a
"JtUid aoldiar, aiaaplary com-- w

!fuij patriotic citlira." Won
if TtdJf tojoya thia conntr trri-U- c

to aoab of tba G antral?

Tk o jto "ap North U gtUi&X
rt. Joe Wolcott, tba neTO prli-;n- r.

haa boafbt a hoaaa ia a
i:ociI qaarter of tha town of

x Ua, Uaaa., next dooxtotha Tti'
!at of tha rich tat vaa la town,
a.! Lu BOTtd la. Wolcott J

1 4 eci(hbora do cot Ilka to hara
stir tfc th-- r ea mora or

by lii oat II a ftanla raady to
1 u aboat 100 per cant. proiU-- , A

Mwo: cerjoaa bar a maaaraonaj
Wiar in nmaklm and ifaaaa

e&atu real catata after tba plan

Board of Aldennra la Special
Session Last Nijht Firmly

: Unified Itstif.

THE STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Mr. Baartaaa ExaUlacd Cle PaalOea,
I Oflmd Kraelatlea. DUcaiatd Mafr

tare aad Ptace PrtTantf A

Mrw Ffre ilaral Battery. ''

i jiuca ho aoovt tuning ibu vam

whole adoendlax laa xnalBalora
feaat d arise Ua ptocreae of which tha
hatchet waa buried and losx. rich
curia of emoke rolled their way to tha
calllaje from Ua p!pa of peace. .Ia a
pretty accurate description of . latt
nlfbla epadal maatlax of Ua Board
of Aldermaa, eallad at Ua eolkltaUoa
of Aldarman 8. Behrenda, W. P. G af-

ford, W. H Topp and F. E. Haahaxea
for Ua parpoaa of eoaaiderisx etraet
Improramant maUare, eareral mem-ba- re

harlax takea Ua poalUoa Uat Ua
Buaata aad Wharree OoamlUea waa
aot eoaaulUax ladlridaal Boembere of
tba Board aboat certain mattara aa
taach aa It ahould. Tha maatlax rery
aatarally had baea heralded Ia Ua
publSa prlala aa oaa likely to ba pro
dactlra of a claah orer Ua qaaaUoa of
aaUorlty aad It opaaed with a ferer of
azpectaney la Ua atmoephera. uar
moay of Ua portat, moat tlacara type
prarailad aad Ua mambare ware

deferaallal to oaa aaothar
whea Mayor Bprtsxar finally let to
Ua rarel aa a aljraaJ for adjournment.

All membera ware preeent axeept
Aldermaa Bwaaaey, who la la New
York oa a basUeaa trip, whaa Mayor
E printer rapped for order. Qaotlsx
from Ua caU, Mayor 8printer etated
Ua object of Ua meetlax. Qhalrmaa
Moore, of Ua Fire Oommlttaa, made a
clerer llUla diplomaUa mora at Ula
ja&etura,aad morad, aflar a brief ex-

planation, Uat Ue eum of 1100 ba
appropriated for Ua , new battery
equipment for Ua flra alarm eyttem,
which haa baea described from time to
ttma ia Ua papare Ua peat waak, aad
which la retarded by Ua Board of
Aadll aad Fiaaaea aa a xood I ft Teat-me-at.

Mr. Behranda atartad to later-poe- a

aa objection Uat tha mailer waa

aot ta rexular order, but finally yield-
ed aad eaconded Mr. Moorev motion
for Ua appropriation. Aldermaa
TJeaekea axplalaed Ua need of Ua
apparatae for Ua alarm ayatam aad
aipieeaedUa hope Uat Uere would
ba ao objactloa to Ua appropriation.
Tha moilom waa carried unaalmomaly.

The Oetstlaa el Street
Mr. TJahreada Uaa addreaaad Ua

Mayor and read aa follower
I daaira to make a aUteniaat aad

not wiahiac.to ba mlauadaratood, I
ahall read Ue tame. I refer to a car-U- la

etataaaat la Ua Meueng of
Auxuat ad, 19CS, apeaklar ol aa la-terri-aw

wlU Ua eiraer ol Ua call for
Ula raoat! ax Had Ua name of Ua
drmar been man Lion ad, I would not
aaawer, but, not being uaad to hide
anyaalf or djaclalmlax any rarponal-talit- y

forwhat Iaayor do, I wlllaay
Uat I am Ua alxaer referred to.

X will now aula Ue facta of Ue eaaa:
A repraeenUttra of Ua hltienQcr
cama to my atore and. told ma ha had
baea Informed Uat I had noma aawe
to traaaaait. X naked . him wbo told
him. bat he did not tall ma. I Uaa
atated It waa correct, Uere would be
a call for Ula maatlax. but It would
sot ba correct Ior ma to lira him any
laxormanoa an ill Ue Mayor had beaa
BOtlSad; Uat I did aot mean to ba dia-eoarteo-ua

to him, II ha would coma
btc- - later, X would aire him each In-

formation aa I had. Ua called about
an hour later aad I handed htm a
copy of Ua call and after eopylax Ua
name, he aaked ma to fir him aome
explanation lor Ua reaeon of Ula call.
I told him Uat Ua etreete were U bad
eoadltlon ; that Ua present Board had
bean ta about one-fourt- h of a year;
that wa daalred a eoaeuliatlon to aea
what had baea dona or could ba dona :

Uat aarerel member of Ua Board
fait allrhted, aa Uey had aerer been
coariiUed tn recard to Important city
affaire and as Uey were men of axpe-riaae- a,

I baUrrad Ua dty would loaa by
not eoatultlnx Uem. I, for my part,
vaa willlax toahouldar my fall

aad felt Ua earn a and If
By aaryioaa were deemed of no ralaa
Uat I would rather rire my tlma
wbara It would ba of eoma ralua.
Tbta la a eompieu etaUmant and I da-

aira no readlBf between tha Unee; no
Are : no dlaharmony. Taka my woraa
aad actlonr, atralxht aa Uey coma, I
mean them.' Balora berlnnlnx our
flrat eaaeue It waa axraed that aaall of

ware membare of Ua aama party no
or prirata meetlax ebould ba

rablia flrat lnforminx .naem-ber-
a,

II possible. I dleelalm ail la tea
of embarraaaiax thla admialatra-Soa- !.

I want to aaalft all I canto
make It a eucoeaa,!! TOnwill aooept
my asalataaea. I am opposed to etrlie
aad dlacord aad would raUer reeixa
my poeltloa If not eonfllctlfiX
daty.thaa to ba Ua meaaa of Intro-d- a

dax dlacord. What I aak ie oaiy In
pwrformanca of my daty aa I 1 W to
myaelfaadmy eonatltueney. When-rre- r

X am miataken 1 deaira to ba oor-neta-d.

Wa all hare eomewhat of a
aeifiahmotlTafOToaractloue. Idont
deny mine; Certain frienda and eoa-utnea- ta

of mine bare lonx complain-

ed about Ua badetate ol Ue rtreaU
where Uey lire aad I would Uke to
bare Uoaa etreeta lneladed InUo Uat

of Ua etreete to ba repaired or Improv-
ed If not eoaflictlBX wtUUa beatln-tere- at

of Ue dty.
tt.i. fln!,Kd Ue readlnr. Mr.

Dahranda aald, "Now, if you pleaaa,

Mr. Mayor, I hare a motion,-whi- ch

Ue clerk read aafoUowt: " ' --

Reoivd. That Ue work of lmproy-In- x

Market etreet, from Becond to
Fourth etreeta, eball be done by publla

TlfiiltfWafS--

city of
cSaJtonTN. a.ali adrefor
Siead-l-T SfiJSZgRSS
tSrS? for bide for pariax
STeSwirfrom Second to fourth
ttrtt. IncladinxUe prtlon
mXA etreet for pericx d1r"U?n
orach inateriala aa Ua
eeleet at Ula or a fature meetlnx- -

Tbird--All bid .hall be accomped
by a certified check or Vad thai will
filly ruaraatea Ua falthfal perform- -

tnea of Ua work by Ue party to whom
loo contract may be awarded la ue

. ft".
J,

, 1

r v - . v. an 25 tf r

Best Goods at
;iow prices. ; . ..

526 Bales Ho. I Timothy Hay at

. . $18 PER TOW. .

- ' - ,

221 Bales Prairie Hay $13 Ton.

390 Bags Oats. : - --

489 Bags Corn. .

620 Bags Va. Meal. -- v-s.-

39 Bbfs. New Catch Mullets.
10 Boxes Codfish. ; . .
Special prices In large quantities.

308, 310 & 312 Nntt street.
WILMINGTON, N.'

- aa is tt

Black River Institute,
.; At Zvaahoe, N. C.

REV. V. H. STARBUCKr A. B.r B. L, B. D

; Principal.

Session Opens Sept. 22.
High grade work on TeTjaasy terms. - tJndsr

care ol WUminzton Preebytery. v .

Tor particulars address
: EV. V. H. BTABBUOK

or a.- J. w." aNDKna. ;

aa25tf ' "
. Ivanhoe, K. O.

DHLDCKY CORIIER.

wn nam bnfltna tha lamst ami baslnasa
In tbe city, ana wltb out hicreased
meet an ids. Oor speolaUies are high
class eoods and our prices are right. Head
qaarters for N. O. Hams, biaes sna tinoniasra.
Chickens. Apples and Pears. Fancy oakes and
Crackers, Chipped - Beef, Lobster. Salmon,
Tront, staekereL Kippered Herring, Preaerrea,
noiiex. wain, uuyo, rwunsi The most eom- -

plete Btook of canned and glass goods In the
city. Take a look at oor immense refrigerator
ana yon are onr customer. 1. -

k ,
-.

' S. GANDERS.
Both Phoned 109. - an23.tf

One bis Week
Commencing Monday night, Aug. 17

; Wrightsville Beach Casfna;

In a scene from the Grand Opera "Fanst"pra
seated with magnificent scenery and electrical
affects.-- - - - - "

't-i

- BKOWNINQ 8ISTKBB
Metropolitan Bister Team in songs
and dances. .

WEBB AJTO XIZEB ' J.
Prima Donna and the Boubrette.

Evening at. ......... 8 P. M.
Saturday Matinee at. . 4 P. M.

anwtt

SALT, SALT, SALT.

'

1 -- 1

(Fine and Coarse Grain ,

BAQQINGr AND TIED,
and a fnll line other seasonable
goods..

Ask for quotations. :J

'UMJ-'- FEaB8iiLL
yi 'T-- Incorporated. ' --- ".

Wholesale Grocers.'
JylS tf- -

CONS DA.
I have secured the agency for
Conida's high grade Chocolates,

-- Bon-Bons, &cv-- A fresh supply
hand at :- -'always on -- 5 .

HARDIN'C
v : Palace Pbarcasy,

126 South Front Street.
aul9.tf Both Tbonea ss.

Opocial ITotico.
- The annnal meeting of stockholders Atlantic
Trust and Banking Co. for election of Direc-
tors, will h held at their Banking House ta
Princess meet, at o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, September and. 190s. -

'".SU'VWlUiU S . AUiin.aaaBiot; OaahleXf

deaired to Impute no Improper motlrea
to Ue paper or Its repress ntatire; to
Ue committee or to Ue board.

Mr. Jamea XL Cowan, dty editor of
tha MettcnQer. was granted parmis
sioa and maintained Uat Ua printed
Interrlew with Mr. Behrenda waa au-Uaat-

which fact Mr. Behrenda did
not deny, but axplalaed. BoU Mr.
Oowan and Mr. Behrenda were satis
fied, wiU Ua axraemant reached aa to
Ua term of Ua Uterriew.

Caraway Brraa ta Orershadsw.
Mr. Tlencken Uea took Ue floor

and pleaded for harmony la a timely
address Uat waa full of food sense, A
belter feeline bexaa to pre Tall; heads
of committees began to aay Uat Uey
were alwaye open, to sorreetlona aad
Ue Mayor, la t articular, aa chairman
of Ua 8tree la and Wharree Commit-
tee, Toiced each a sentiment and In-

timated Uat Uere waa no cause for all
Ula turmoil. Bereral spoke and a
feellax of unity fastened Itself oa Ue
Board. Mr. Behreads withdrew his
resolution. Mr. W. EL Topp rose to a
question of personal prlrUexa and ax
plalaed a conference between himself
aad Mr. Tlencken about Ue Market
house alley. Mr. Tlencken alao arose
to a question of personal pririlera and
moke of Ue aama Incident, wiU Ua
result Uat everybody rot In a xood
humor.

Mr. Tons presented a report of Ua
Btreela aad Wharree Committee and
Capt, J. M. Woolard, en perin Undent
of streets, by request, outlined Ua
work Uat had bean done aad Ua os--

alaetee that had been encountered.
A oell Hon from George P. Cotchett,

E. Bouahee, W. B. Freaeh, Jr , John
JL XUaby, Joa. EL Haaby. Char. E.
Hal I. Tboa. n. Wright B. EL Nor--

Uroa, L. B. Basser aad others, aaklng
Uat Ue. Board . macadamise ElgbU
etreet from Prlneeca to Orange, same
ha ring been torn up and traded la
1S39. waa referred to Ua Btreela aad
Wharrea Committee. Mr. Behreads
eallad attention to Ue ' condition of
Dock, between BlxU and NlnU street,
aad Ua Mayor, aa chairman of Ua
Btreela aad Wharree Committee, said
ha would ba xlnd to confer with Mr.
Behrenda in reference Uareto. .

CSty Attorney Bellamy aeked If ba
should proceed according to law
araiast sropertyownere who refuse to
pay Uelr pro rata share of Ua pro
posed Market etreet pavement. Mr.
Behrenda mored Uat. If aama eaa ba
legally dona, Ue City Attorney pro
ceed according to law.

"Doee Uat include 8L Jamee' church
property P Ue City Attorney aaked.

Jt rery body," replied Mr. Behrenda,
and Ua motion waa uaaalmously car-

ried. -

THE CITY UVEEY C0HPABY.

Prespereas Wlbalartaa EaterprUe aal Its

Cbsare el Naaie Its Baslaesa, -

The eerUficata or amendmeat by Ua
Secretary of State to Ua incorporation
of Ue 8. P. Cowan LI rery Co., refer-
ence to which waa made In the Ba-lelx-h

dispatehee to Ua Btab Sunday,
was received here yesterday by Ue
Clerk or the Saperior Court. Ae pre-rloui- ly

elated Ua name of Ua corpor-

ation Ie changed to Ua City Idrery
Oa, the said ehange being assented to
by mora thaa two-thir-d la Interest of
the stockholders a follows: - W. D.
McMillan, Jr., (president), 177 shares;
B. a De Cosset, two share and Frank
a Bhepard, (aecretary), one share. -

Ia anoUer column Ue City Llrery
Company call attention to the change

la name and Ua fact Ust It haa on
hand a full Una of flaa carriages,
traps, buggies, eta, for sale and lor
hire ; alao harness of all grades and for
all purposes. Tha company Is agent
for Ua fsmouB Columbia buggies. .

Sscak Ihlcres at Wert - -- .

While membare of Ua family ware
away from Ue house a few minutes
Bandar n!rht between 8 and 9 o'dock.
sneak Uleree entered Ue reaidenoe of
Mr. B. W. Dunham, lis BouU inru

t: and atole from a room between
S and $8. representing Ua earinge of

a little eon or Mr. Dunham, a pistol
and a watch. Entrance waa gained

Urouxh a high window opening from
th Mr. Dunham Is of Ua
opinion Uat eoma grown person held
ap a small boy to Ua window ana we
boy went through Ue openlnx'nnd
etole Ua property.

. --I Mrs.', W. IL BteTenaon la the
guest of her sitter la Troyr N.

COLORED WOMAN'S SAD PLIGHT.

Demented aad Half-Starv- ed Sreatare Waa

Bro&ibt (o Wllmiaftoa Yesterday. ;

Barefooted, her feet sore with long
travel' and nearly starved to death,
Msry Ellis, a demented young colored
woman, was found on Ue railroad
track at the five-mil-e crossing by
Alcenia Reld, anoUer colored woman,
who was coming to the dty In a cart
on the Castle Hayne road, yesterday
morning. The demented woman was
gnawing a bit of watermelon rind she
had picked up by the roadside and her
condition appealed to Ue woman in
the cart, who brought her to the dty
and carried her Into Justice Fowler's
office, informing Ue magistrate of the
circumstances of the discovery.

Justice Fowler ordered Ue demented
woman sent to jail; where she was

'provided with food and - a place to
WBhewm beeaamlneel as to her
mental condition by a commission ol
lunacy In Justice Fowler's office to
day. The Reld woman did not know
Ue unfortunate creature, but brought
her to town lor humanity's sake. She
waa strongly commended for her ac-

tion. The demented woman la aald to
be from Rocky Point aad perfectly
harmless. If the facts are so ascer-
tained to-da- y she will .be returned to
her home, from which she doubtless
wandered several days ago. '

ORPHANS RETURNED TO Q0L0SB0R0.

Had a Deliihtfal Week at the Seashore.

Special Sermon by Dr.Spraat
After a weel spent delightfully at

Wilmington and her .seaside resorts as
Ue guests ol the lour LtO. O. F.
lodges In this dty and Atlantic Lodge
of SouUport, Ue children of the Odd
Fellows Home at Goldsboro returned
yesterday morning In a special ear at
tached to Ue regular norUbound A.
CL L. train. . A number of Odd Fd-io-

ana members ol Uelr families
were present at the station to bid Uelr
delighted guests adieu until next Sum- - L

mer. The sojourn ol Ue children Ula
year haa been very: pleasant and Ue
arrangement committee, headed by
Mr. J no. EL. Wood, should be compli
mented lor Ue splendid manner In
which the guests were entertained;'

- The pecial service at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church Sunday night
was very largely attended the audito-
rium having beenjerowded beyond its
seating capacity. Rev. Alexander
Sprunt,' D . D. , ol Charleston, - preach-
ed a very strong and appropriate ser-

mon and one that was highly appre-
ciated by the children. - - -

DROPPED DEAD IN CHOIR.

Negro Choir member Fell aa He Arose to

Slag Coogregstloa Dismissed. i !

As he arose wiU tha choir, of which
he was a member, to join In singing
Ue opening hymn for the service at
Mt. Zion colored; Methodist church,
FifU,. near- - Swann street, Sunday;
night, J. O. Folford, a lumber grader:
at the Cape Fear mill, UIs dty
dropped dead inaide Ue choir' encloa-eur- o.

The congregation was panic
stricken lor a time, and many of those
in attendance ruihed from Ue build-
ing. Rev. Joseph L. Hall, Ue pastor,
and otter . prominent church mem
bers, Bought to do something lor Ue
stricken man, but having ! seen Uat
death waa- - Instantaneous Ue coroner
was summoned and Ue. congregation
was dismissed..- - 1

Fulford waa a naUre of. Berkley,;
Va.. about-- 35 years of age, waaonly
recently married, and lived on Eighth
between Grace and Walnut streets.
His remains were turned orer to a col-- "

ored undertaker for burial.

--i. Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Boark
of New Yov.arriTed yeeterday and
are guests at The Orton. -- i- T -

Oi DIED.
Mrs. a.

b. HIXOK. danzbtar ol the late Oeo.fi. French
Services at rav, Oakdais cemetery, Wed

nesday morning at 19 .90 o'clock.: , ' -

ut Wolcott Laa adopted.


